




The King of Soho
Paul Raymond, known as the ‘King of Soho’, was an 
entertainment and property tycoon who from the 1950s 
onwards played a pivotal role in the cultural and social 
liberation of British society. 

Paul helped Soho become 
an area rich in art, music, 
diversity and modern 
culture and his story 
forms an intrinsic part 
of its history. Over the 
years Soho has become an 
international expression of 
creativity, hedonism and 
nonconformity; a place 
where anything goes.

Paul’s son Howard Raymond 
inherited his father’s passion 
for Soho and together with 
gin lover Alex Robson, 
decided to create a gin as a 
celebration of the life and 
times of this remarkable man 
and the ‘spirit’ that is Soho.





Spirit of Soho
The bold and colourful design of the bottle 
encapsulates Soho and its ‘anything goes’ 
attitude with a detailed ‘Spirit of Soho’ 
character representing both the past and 
present of Soho life. 

The icon’s velvet tailoring reflects the 
bohemian fashion of the area. 

The fox’s tail signifies Soho’s status as a 
former royal hunting ground and the fox’s 
reputation as a mischievous creature of the 
night embodying the smart, naughty and 
enigmatic nature of urban Soho. 

The trumpet reflects Soho’s rich 
music history. 

With the holding of the book the character 
tips his hat to Soho’s long association with 
the creative industries.





S I G N AT U R E  S E R V E S

Gin & Tonic
The quintessential British serve traditionally 
garnished with a wedge of lemon or lime.

50ml The King of Soho 
London Dry Gin

Premium Tonic Water

Pink Grapefruit Garnish

50ml The King of Soho 
Variorum Gin

Premium Tonic Water

Strawberry Garnish

Fill a glass with ice cubes, pour in the gin and top up 
with chilled tonic to taste. Garnish to compliment 
the notes in the gin.





S I G N AT U R E  S E R V E S

The Negroni
The Negroni, the ultimate Italian aperitif;  created 
at the beginning of the twentieth century for Count 
Negroni at Caffè Casoni in Florence. 

Classic Negroni

30ml The King of Soho 
London Dry Gin                  

30ml Campari                                                               

30ml Sweet / Rosso 
Vermouth

Orange Peel Garnish

Pink Negroni

35ml The King of Soho 
Variorum

20ml Peychaud’s 
Aperitivo or similar

20ml Rose Vermouth 

Pink Grapefruit Peel 
Garnish

Build in a glass with plenty of ice. The classic version 
can be a little too bitter for the casual imbiber, one 
additional ingredient which can make this drink 
sing is a dash of saline solution (or a couple of grains 
of salt).

The Pink Negroni by contrast gives a sweet twist to 
this classic cocktail.





London Dry Gin
Distilled in the heart of London by an 11th generation 
master distiller in small batches.

A bold and complex spirit 
crafted with no less than 
12 botanicals to a unique 
recipe. The King of Soho 
London Dry Gin is a super 
premium distilled gin with 
a contemporary twist; 
classic juniper and citrus 
botanicals lead, balanced by 
cassia and angelica root.

Quadruple distilled using 
traditional methods 
in a steel pot still. The 
botanicals are mixed with 
neutral grain spirit and 
water and left to macerate 
overnight to release the 
flavours. The pot still is then 
slowly heated, carrying the 
essences of the botanicals 
in the vapours up the swan 
neck. Once the distillation is 
complete, the pure gin from 

the heart of the run rests 
before blending to a final 
strength of 42% ABV.

Nothing but water and 
neutral grain spirit are 
added after distillation, 
earning it the designation of 
‘London Dry Gin’.

Remaining true to its 
London Dry heritage the gin 
is a delicate combination 
of sweetness, citrus and 
earthiness with a hint of 
grapefruit bitterness on 
the back of the palate. The 
tangy grapefruit reluctantly 
gives way to soft warming 
spice. It has a clean and 
gentle nose which belies 
its strength, opening up to 
reveal classic juniper and 
pine notes with a refreshing 
zest of citrus oil.





C O C K TA I L

Lion of Soho
50ml The King of 
Soho London Dry Gin

15ml Sugar Syrup

25ml Lemon Juice

15ml Grapefruit Juice

3 Basil Leaves

Shake well with ice 
and fine strain into 
a tumbler filled with 
cubed ice.

Add a pinch of pink 
Himalayan salt. 

Garnish with 3 basil 
leaves and grapefruit.





C O C K TA I L

Soho Sling
50ml The King of 
Soho London Dry Gin

5ml Lime Juice

35ml Pressed Apple 
Juice

50ml Ginger Beer

Build in a tall glass 
filled with cubed ice.

Garnish with a slice 
of apple.





C O C K TA I L

King in  
the green
50ml The King of 
Soho London Dry Gin

Dash Absinthe

2 Teaspoons 
Lavender Sugar

20ml Lemon Juice

1/2 Egg White

Shake all ingredients 
well, then shake 
again with lots of ice 
and double strain 
into a chilled cocktail 
glass.

Garnish with an 
edible flower.





C O C K TA I L

Gin Fizz
40ml The King of 
Soho London Dry Gin

20ml Lemon Juice

5ml Sugar Syrup

100ml Rose 
Lemonade

Build in a glass with 
ice. Give the first 4 
ingredients a good 
stir before adding 
the lemonade and 
stirring gently.





Variorum Gin 
Lovingly crafted in the heart of London the King of 
Soho Variorum Gin is a pink berry spirit inspired by the 
creativity and literature of London’s iconic district; a 
celebration of the colour and style of Soho.

A subtle pink berry edition 
of the original King of Soho 
London Dry, a bespoke 
super premium libation 
distilled with no less than 
twelve botanicals. Notes of 
strawberry complement the 
classic juniper and citrus 
flavours of the original 
recipe.

Fresh strawberry and 
floral chamomile lead on a 
wave of soft juniper with a 
suggestion of citrus. The 
off-sweet palate has fruit 
bursting at the front before a 
gentle vanilla spice emerges 
giving a luxurious creamy 
feel. Strawberries and 
cream give way to a subtle 
floral tone on the finish 

with a pronounced tang of 
grapefruit.

With an ABV of 37.5% and 
natural strawberry flavours 
Variorum can be enjoyed 
on its own over ice or in 
cocktails and mixed drinks. 
Served with a strawberry 
garnish, in its flamboyant 
red bottle Variorum is a 
vivacious and fun companion 
to the King of Soho London 
Dry; the perfect pair. 

Why ‘Variorum’? The 
creativity and literary 
works of Soho were the 
inspiration behind the name. 
In literature a variorum 
edition is an original work 
with notes.





C O C K TA I L

Pink Martini
60ml The King of 
Soho Variorum Gin

10ml Rosé Vermouth

Stir briskly in a 
mixing glass with 
lots of ice and strain 
into a chilled Martini 
glass.

Garnish with a slice 
of strawberry.





C O C K TA I L

Variorum 
Collins
50ml The King of 
Soho Variorum Gin

25ml Lemon Juice

10ml Sugar Syrup

50ml Pressed Apple 
Juice

Splash of Soda

Shake all the 
ingredients except 
soda and strain into 
a tall glass filled with 
cubed ice.

Add a splash of soda 
and stir gently.

Garnish with apple 
slices.





C O C K TA I L

Soho 21
35ml The King of 
Soho Variorum Gin

5ml Strawberry 
Puree

5ml Lemon Juice

5ml Sugar Syrup

English Sparkling 
Wine

Stir the gin, lemon 
and sugar together, 
pour into a flute, add 
the sparkling wine 
and drop the puree 
down the centre of 
the glass.

Garnish with a slice 
of strawberry.





C O C K TA I L

Variorum Foxy
35ml The King of 
Soho Variorum Gin

25ml Irish Cream 
Liqueur

25ml Milk

25ml Single Cream

Shake well and fine 
strain into a chilled 
Martini glass.

Garnish with a slice 
of strawberry.



The beating heart of Soho.

Filled with soul and alive 
with local culture.

These buildings are our castles...



West End Drinks 
Cardinal House 
39-40 Albemarle Street 
London
W1S 4TE

For more information visit: 
www.SpiritOfSoho.com 
info@KingOfSohoGin.com

Exclusively distributed in the 
UK & Ireland by Hi-Spirits
60 Marina Place 
Kingston upon Thames  
KT1 4BH 

www.hi-spirits.com 
info@hi-spirits.com  
01932 252100

The King of Soho London Dry Gin est. 1ST October 2013

The King of Soho Variorum Gin est. 1ST August 2018
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